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Orange»—Late Valencia». $4.7$ *• V-80
per cane.

«■

VERY LIGHT RUN 
ON STOCK YARDS

tV A

RASPBERRIES AND 
CHERRIES ADVANCE

H. PETERS3'*«K«-SvMbS»8i,ic.5r

1 dlan, 40c to 76c per 11-quart.
I Pear»—Bartlett, $4 per case.

Plume—$2 to 62.50 per case. *
Raspberries—lie to 18c per box.
Toma toe»—Imported. 81 to 81*» P*r 

box; Canadian hothouse. 13c per lb.; out- 
slde-grown, $1.25 to $1.50 for No. 1 »; 86c 
to 81 for No. 2’».

Watermelons—75c to |1 each.
Wholesale Vegetables,

Beans—Canadian. 30c per six-quart, 40c 
to 60c per 11-quart.

Beets—New. Canadian. 28c per dozen 
bunches, 30c per 11-quart basket.

Cabbage—81.75 to 82 per small case,
12.75 to 83 per larger case; about 81 per 
doien.

Carrot»—Canadian, 30c per dozen
bunches.

Cauliflower—Canadian. 60c to 75c per 
11-quart, 82 to 83 per bushel box.

Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c per
bunches.

Corn—81.75 to 82 per sack of 10 dozen; 
18c to 20c per dozen.

Cticumbe: c—Canadian, 6Cc to 75c per 
_ . , 11-quert, a few at 81.
Raspberries were only shipped In very Lfttuce—Canadian head, 60c to 75c per

ITghtly yesterday, the price advancing dozen: Imported Boston head, 83.60 per

5*2' rmns at 16cmt0 i C"nn°t-40c to°"c per s.x-quart basket18c per box, a few of extra poor quality I Onions—Spanish, 85 per case, 
selling as low as 11c per box. Parsley—25c to 30c per 11-quart.

Cherries also advanced, an odd basket Potatoes—New, 83.65 to 83.76
°f *xtr® c*01c® »e">nr at 88-10 to „£???%£;to^TéoVn-quart.
81.25 per 11-quart, the bulk of the best Vegetable marrow—40c to 76c per 11- 
otlll bringing 51, wnllc poorer quality quart, 
went as low as 65c per li-quart.

Red currants are still scarce, selling at 
7c and 8c per box, and 66c to 90c, and a 
very few at 81 per 11-quart.

Black currants arc coming In freely, 
the bulk soiling at $1.25 to 81.60, an odd 
basket extra well filled bringing 81.76, 
and some poor one» going at 81.

Blueberries remained about stationary, 
at 81 to 81-76 per 11-quart.

Cucumbers are especially poor quality, 
and are scarce, selling at 26c to 40c per 
six-quart, and 76c to 81 per 11-quart.

The com is very small, selling at 18c 
2te per dozen.

- 4, wëters had a car of oranges, selling 
at $4.60 to $6 per case; à car of water
melons, selling, at 66c each.

White A Co. had a car of lemons, sell
ing at 88.60 per case; a car of choice 
quality hamper apples, at $2,35 per ham
per; a car of oranges, at IF to 86.25 per 
case, and a car of bananas.

Chst. g. Simpson had a car of Cali
fornia pears, selling at 84 per case; a 
shipment of imported .head lettuce of 
choice quality, at 83.6$ per case of two 
dozen.

A. A, McKinnon had a car of new po
tatoes, selling at 88.66 to 83.75 per bbl.

McWIIHsm A Everlst had a 
pears, selling at 84 per case; a car 6f 
California fruits—plums at 82.26 to 82.60: 
peaches at 81.76, and grapes; also a car 
of oranges, at 86.26 per case.

Samuel Hlsey had a car of new pota
toes, selling at 83.66 to 88.76 per case.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Imported, new, 82 to 82.35 per 

hamper.
Bananas—81-76 to 82.26 per bunch.
Blueberries—81 to 81.75 per 11-quart.
Cantaloupes—Baskets, 81-65 to 11.78; 

flats, 81.85 to 82: standards. 84.75 to 86. I
Currants—Red, 7c to 9c per box, 60c to 

81 per 11-quart; black, 81.26 to 81.76 per 
11-quart.

Cherries—Canadian, sour, 76c to 81 per 
11-quart; some extra choice, $1.10 to

Gooseberries—7c per box, 60c to 81 per 
11-quart.

Grapes—California
case

C01Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES
88 Front St. lest, TORONTO >

Everything on Market Yes-j 

terday Wa$ Cleaned Up 
Early.

6UCorrespondence Solicited,
■regularitj 

tions i
Extra Was Paid for Choice 

Lots of Popular 
Fruit. SALES PULL DOWN 

PRICES OF WHEAT
DOMINION BONDS 

TO PAY OFF DEBT LAMBS WERE EASIER MOTOjRED CURRANTS SCARCE
Heavy Fat Sheep Are Not 

Wanted, and Hogs Are
Strong. d

\
Oils AlsoRealizing of Profits by Deal

ers Weakens Chicago 
Market.

Ottawa Government Con
cludes Big Transaction in 

' War Finance.

Cucumbers Are of Very Poor 
Quality and Corn is 

Small. •
dozen

Receipts of live stock at the Union V| 
Stock Yards yesterday were; 43 cars, 163 
cattle, 64 calves, 1680 hogs, 369 sheep and 
lambs.

There was a very light run of all kinds 
of live stock at the Union Stock Yarns 
yesterday. Everything was cleaned up 
early. Cattle sold as quoted In The 
World, only at an advance of 10c to 20c 
over last Week's prices. Calves were 
steady to firm. Lambs are somewhat 
easier. Light, handy sheep are strong. 
Heavy fat sheep and heavy iambs are not 
wanted and are hard to «ell. Hogs are 
strong as quoted.

Butcher Cattle.
Choice heavy steers, 38 to $8.36; good 

heavy steers, $7.?C to 38.
Steers and Heifers.

Choice, 37.86 to 88; good, $7.65 to $7.80; ”
medium, $7.25 to 37.7»; common, $6.60 to
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DISCOUNT CROP LOSSFOR BASIS OF CREDITS

Hundred Million of Floating 
Indebtedness to Be Dis

charged.

Traders Incline to Belief 
Black Rust No Longer 

Factor.

r bbl. 
per 11-Ï?

■

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—A transaction 

of ttei greatest Importance to Domin
ion and imperial war finance has been 
concluded between the minister of 
finance and the British treasury.

For a period after the outbreak of 
the war, the Canadian Government 
borrowed the greater part of Its war 
cxpedlture from the imperial govern
ment. Subsequently, by reason of im
provement in the revenues of the Do
minion and the successful flotations of 
Its loans on this aide of the Atlantic, 
the Dominion became able to finance 
Its war expenditure^ in Canada, and 
also to assist the British Government 
in financing here Its purchases thru 
the Imperial munitions board. For

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

utter - is slightly firmer In price on 
the wholesales, having advanced lc per 
pound during the past week.

Fowl has remained about stationary In 
price during the past week.

New-laid eggs also are selling at the 
same prices as a week ago.
Hay and Straw-

Hay, new, per ton.-.. .311 00 to $12 00 
Hay, new, per ton. .. ..$12 00 to $14 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 17 00 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

. 16 00 16 00

CHICAGO, Au*. 3.—1 
Use profits on wheat a 
than an offset for reports of virtual crop 
failure in large sections of Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan. Wheat closed weak at Vi 
to *c net decMne, with oeptemoer at 
$1.29 ;4 end December $1.33 Vi. Corn fin
ished V4 to %c. oats up % to 1*4c and 
provisions at gains of 6 to 32 Vic.

Fifteen cents a bushel advance on 
wheat in three days proved too great u. 
temptation to be withstood by a major
ity of the bul.s, ev.;n tho the latest upturns 
had been based on explicit damage re
ports tram one of the best known experts 
In the trade. He had sent word this 
morning from Bate van, Bask., that the 
wheat crop from Brandon. Man., to Ox
bow, Saak., was a virtual failure. Rust, 
he said, was in every neld and was ex
tending.toward Estevan. This announce
ment Drought about excited onsets of 
fresh buying and a consequent sharp ad
vance In prices. Then the load put on 
the market by profit-taking on a large 
scale began to take effect and there was 
a succession of downward swings In 
value, accelerated by an authoritative de
nial of yesterday's report that black rust 
was present at Moose jaw. Bask., and by 
comprehensive official statements from 
Winnipeg tending to show that damage 
reports had been extravagant. Many 
speculators here seemed to have adopted 
the view that the cron damage as a 
market Influence had been sufficiently 
discounted. It was pointed out that ex
port sales In all positions today were only 
600,000 bushels.

Oats developed Independent strength 
owing .to mainly unfavorable crop reports 
from the northwest.

Buying to fill relief orders for Belgium 
gave the provision market a lift. Lower 
quotations on hogs were Ignored.

rea-

$7.
Cows,

Choice, $6.76 to #7; good, $6.66 to 
medium, $6.26 to $6.50 ; common, 
to 85.76; canner», $3.60 to $4.60.

Bulls. «
Best. $7.60 to $8; good, $6.50 to 37; 

medium, $5.76 to $6.26; common. IS to

_ . Milkers and Springers.
Best, $75 to $90; medium. $66 to $66. 

Stockers and Feeders.

•;a i
Ito

ton ...............................
Dairy Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per dozen...$0 85 to |0 40 
Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 30 

Bulk going at....
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Bolling fowl, lb....
Turkeys, lb. ,..........
Live bens, lb................ . 0 20

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares.......... $0 31 to $0 82
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 SO 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 26
Butter, dairy............ ...........  0 28 0 36
New-laid eggs, case lots,

dozen.......... ........................
New-laid eggs, cartons,

dozen ..................................... 0 33
Cheese, old, per lb................ 0 32
Cheese, new, per lb....... 0 17

Freeh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$16 00 to $16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.,.12 60 13 60
Beet, forequarters, cwt. 10 60 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........  10 60 13 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 8 60
Mutton, cwt. ...
Lambs, spring lb .

. No. 1..............

0 36
. 0 82 Ô 400 30 over

u year now the Dominion finance de
partment has borrowed from the im
perial treasury only the amount re- 
preiented by your expenditures in 
Great Britain and at the front All 
«avances so far received from the 
British Government have been enter
ed in the books of the Dominion as 
temporary borrowings.

To Pay Off Debts.
tinder the arrangement which Is 

now being made,the Dominion Govern
ment will pay off from time to time 
its temporary indebtedness to the 
British Government by the issue to 
the imperial treasury of Dominion 
bonds, bearing the same rate of in
terest, and having the same maturi
ties as the issues of the Imperial gov
ernment, from the proceeds of which 
the advances have been made, 
amount of the bonds will be calculat
ed, having regard to the issue price; 
of the imperial securities. In a word, 
the Dominion Government will, with
out any flotation expenses, fund Its 
temporary indebtedness by the sale 
of its bonds to the Imperial treasury, 
bearing Interest at the- favorable rate 
at which the imperial government 
has been able to borrow In the Lon
don market since the outbreak of the 
war. The Dominion Government bonds 
Trill be payable in dollars, and all 
necessary adjustments of exchange 
will be made. On the whole# the ex
change has been most favorable to 
the Dominion.

To Discharge Big Liability.
The first transaction will Involve 

the extinguishing of over one hundred 
millions of temporary Indebtedness of 
the Dominion by the Issue to the Bri
tish treasury of three and one-half 
per cent, and four and one-half per 
cent, dollar bonds, maturing In 1923 
and 1946. These Dominion bends will 
not be sold, but will furnish the busts 
of Imperial banking credits In United 
States and Canada, from which pay
ments will be made on this side of the 
Atlantic. The arrangement thus great
ly assists the British Government In 
It* financing of the purchases of the 
munitions and supplies for which dol
lar credits are necessary. The plan 
embodies the proposal made by the 
minister of finance tc Lord Reading 
end the representatives of the Bri
tish treasury when In New York Inst 
autumn, arranging the $600,000,000 
Anglo-French loan The minister had 
in "lew the purpose of clearing up by 
the issue of permanent securities, the 
floating Indebtedness of the Dominion, 
and at the same time providing the 
imperial government with the best of 
collateral for banking advances. The 
Dominion securities will, of course, not 
be sold, but will continue to be owned 
by the Imperial government.

0 20 0 25 
0 23 0 26 
0 26 0 28

$6 to 17.60. «tog.
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1, Veal Calves.
,uM=“t§ 9140°lbb;' eastern"grassenC 
5c to 6c lb.

Sheep and Lambs.
Choice spring lambs, 11c to 12c to.; <1 

common spring lambs, 9c to lOtoc 1b.; 1
Hght.^hsndy sheep. 74jc to 8%c lb.; heavy, .'4
aHoge—Fob.. I1L15;'fed and watered. ' 

312 to $12.25; weighed off cars, $12.60 to 
$12.60.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

Chae. Zeagman A Sons 
sold: 1 deck of nog», fed and watered, 
at $12.35; 47 hogs, we.ghed oil car», at -• 
$12.70; 30 calves at from .9* to 11'Ac to.; a 
light, handy sheep At 7 tic to Stic to.

McDonald A Halllaan

6 28car of ; were 1 to 3
Ralls were 

' Pacific lead!: 
■prmcH'wka r< 
' edlan Pacifli 

. j Erie first pfd 
I S die latter w 

tlon of June 
crease of 891 
•mounted to 

Bonds Wei

0 30 0 81

0 84
Ô’iiti

xne of the 
_.J internet', 
value), $2,8519 50

sold 6 carioans:
Best heavy steers._S8.26

. C£wJI—Ch°?,ce- *1 to *7.25; good, $6.60 
*? e=-?6’ um' $8'25 to $6.50; common,
*0.25 to $6.76; canner» and cutters, $4 to

Bulls—Best, $7.25 to $7.60; good, 66.60 i 
to $7; common to medium, $5 to *6. * \

150 lambs at from lie to 11 tic,lb.:

fd off cars, $12,60; fed and 
$12.25.
fM iSS3"/.Æfl8u»,*

”■ *• *”■
^ , A, 8. Quinn ' a

sold: Butcher cattle, ait $8 to $8.85: com ft $8 to 87.25; calves, at fr^ 7c toKfc 
lb., sheep, at from Stic to Stic ltt; j 
deck of hogs, fed and watered, at $12dtii 

.. , , J,;B. Dillana
3$ to" J?25°f et#ere aM heUer*

Corbett, Hall A Coughlin.
$°,25 to c$M°ûa<1,: Cholc® heavy «twrs, ;

tfSŒP&e-u W&S5 i
$6°üllîr°ëe75.hcavy’ 1710,7-35:

11c to 1134c 1b.vs*„
”,W Fto&V*" l1'1 »r— "
$12?3fe—Fed a”d watered $12.26 ta 1

12 00 . 0 22 
.. 14 00

16 00 
0 24 , 

16 60 
. 8 50 10 60
..14 00 16 00

The to $8.60.
Veal
Veal, common ...........
Dressed hogs, cwt....
Hogs over 160 lbe. (not

wanted).   ...................  12 60
Poultry, Wholesale,

Mr. M. P. Maflon, 
gives the- following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb..,..80 28 to $....
Spring ducks, lb.................0 16
Turkeys, young, lb.......... 0 20
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb... 0 16 

Dressed—
Spring chickens, lb........|0 28 to
Spring ducks, lb.
Turkeys, lb........................... 0 23
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 17 
Fowl, under 4 lbe., lb... 0 19 
Squabs, per dozen............ « .

Hide* and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B, T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;
Lambskins and pelts........ $0 56 to $0 70
Sheepskins, cltyv....
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, cured.......... 0 18
Country hides, part-cured 0 17 
Country- hides, green 
Calfskins, lb. ......
Kip skins, per lb....
Horsehair, per lb...
Horsehldes, No. 1..
Horseh'ldes, No. 3...
Wool, washed..........
Wool, rejections ...
Wool, unwashed ...

TORflKTI

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

13 60 

wholesale poultry,Malagas, $4 per

lemons—Verdllll and California, $8.60 
to $9 per case.

oi ft

20
Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports;. 
No. 1 northern. $1.42.

. No. 2 northern, $1.40.
No. 8 northern, $1.3534.

Manitooti v ' ii i«&,
No. 2 C.W., 62lie.
No. 8-C.W., 61 lie.
Extra No. 1 feed, 61 lie.
No. 1 feed, 6114c.
No. 2 feed, 61c.

*me, * ( Track, Toronto).
So. 3 yellow, 93c.

Ont.nu v-., ding to Freights Out
side).

No. 3 white, 48c to 49c.
Ontario Win.., < Mcterumg to Freight» 

Outside l.
No. 1 commercial, $1.05 to $1.07.
No, 3 commercial, $1.02 to $1.04.
No. 3 commercial, 96c to 98c.
Feed, 91c to 92c.

Pea* tMccviu.ng to Freights Outside).
So. 2. nominal, 81.75 to *1.85. 
According to sample. 11.25 to $1.80.

Bariev ( Aer—ding in Frelcrat* Ournde) 
Malting barley, nominal. 66c to 68c. 
Feed barley, nominal, 62c to 64c. 

Duvmw,r,eal t ewCro, mi to r 16ig,,i« Out- 
„ side).
Nominal, 70c to 71c.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 1 commercial. 96c to 97c.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags. $7.30. 
Second patents. In Jute bags. $6.80. 
Strong bakers', In Jute bag*. $6.60. 
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Department of Railways and Canals, 
Canada. 3 50 3 50

1 50 3 00
. 0 20CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAIL

WAYS.
. 0 16Halifax Ocçan Terminals Railway, 

Halifax, N. 0.
0 25
0 22

6 45 10 43
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to J.

W. Pugaiey, secretary, Department of 
Railway* and Canale, Ottawa, Ont., And 
market! in the outside; "Tenders for 
Halifax Ocean fcunnnals Passenger Sta
tion." will be received up to and Includ
ing Satuidij, August 12, 1916, for the 
construction and erection of Passenger 
Station at Halifax, N.S.

Plan*, spec,(.cations and blank form 
ol CL'.i.vuci may oe seen on and alter 
July 15, 1916, at the offices of the fol
ia .an s-

Chief Engineer, Department of Rail
ways and Canada, Ottawa, Ont.

Dljlef, Engineer, Canadian Government Winnipeg grain uiwiT Railways, Moncton, N. B. Winnipeg grain MARKET.
Superintending Engineer, Halifax Ocean „

Terminale, Halifax, N.S. WINNIPEG, Aug. 3.—On the wheat
Ro»* & Macdonald, Architects, 1 Bel- .market today prices for wheat were Ijc 

mont street, Montreal, P.Q. »P for October, lie in December, and Ijc
Rosa & Macdonald, Architects, 908 ,n Ma.y. Oats were >/*c up in both 

Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Ont. months. Flax was l%c down for Octo- 
Contractors who wish to obtain plans her, and lc lower for December. Bar- 

and epec.fications temporarliÿ for their gained 4lie.
own use may obtain same from Ross A tt was a wildly excited market, with 
Macdonald, Montreal, on depositing with quick - fluctuations. The trade was of 
them a certified bank cheque In favor of enormous size, with profit-taking occu- 
the Canadian Government Railways for pytng all classes of traders. Outside in- 
tne sum nf One Hundred Dolan (*100). I te reste were on both sides of the mar- 
whlch will be refunded on the return of ket, tho oi-ders from the States were 
the p.-ans and tiMcir.cation; to thorn. I all on the buying side. Later in the 

AH the conditions of -the spec flea tions i day weakness In the American markets 
end contract form must be compiled with. I helped by pressura of selling, sent prices 

Tenders must be submitite; m duplicate down with a bump, 
on the blank form of tender, wh'ch may I The cash demand was fair for both 
be obtained from any of the Offices at ! wheat and oats. Premiums were much 
which plans are on exhibition. the same as yesterday. Barley was

A security deposit will be required as gtvone' 
called for in tender form.

The low «it or any tender- not 
sarlly accepted.

6 00 6 M
4 50 6 60
0 42 0 46
0 35 0 38
0 32 0 85 1

CHEESE MARKET*.

BROCKVILLB, Aug. 3—At today's 
cheese board meeting the offering* were: 
3381 boxes colored and 1801 witute. The 
sales were: 1820 colored and 1306 white 
ait 17%c.

4oAJ**• Lkfvack"bought to?0Gmms, Ltd. :

6pïliï. toïï.V&TklïS!
4«oU hoô*8,1 )1j4c lbt: 30 calvea at lie lb.;
400 hogs, fed and watered at $12.2»; welgheif off cans at $12.50.

bo“*ht tor the Harris Abuttolr; 110 lambs at $11,30; light 
luthdy sheep at 8c lb. ; 3 decks hogs, fed 
and watered at *12.25.

li. Carter bought for Puddy Bros. 116 
hogs, weighed off cars, at $12.60. j

ve. J. Neely purchasod for Matthews- 
Blackwell; 50 cattle at from $7.46 to j
$8.15; cows at $5.50 to $7; bulls at $4 j
to : 60.° fed and watered at Æ
*12.26, weighed off cars at $12.60; calves 

• lie to 11 %c lb.
Co. bought 100 

$8.86; cows “

a.i i.nirnt;
New winter, according to sample, $4.70 

to $4.80, in bags, track, Toronto;
$4.90 .to $5, bulk, seaboard.
M.iueea ictr uots. uei.vered. Montreal 

Freinhts. R'nci Included).
Bran, per ton'. $23.
Shorts, per ton, $25 to $26. »
Middlings, per ton. $26 to Î27.
Good feed flour, per bag, $1,75. 

rtav i Trncw
New, $10 to 111, car lots.

Stiaw i I rack.
Car lots, p-r ion, $6 to $7.

Farmers* Market.

1new.

I
• -in to;.

PRIMARY MOVEMENT. -nto).
Yesterday. Lst wk. Lst yr. at. 12c lb.; 60 lambs at 11

The Swift Canadian 
butchers’ cattle at from $8 to 
at *6 to 17.25: bulla at 85 to "87. They 
aleo purchased from W. Robinson, Ayr, 
Ont.. 19 choice butcher cattle. 1250 lbs., 
at $8.86.

F. Bailey bought 30 yearling heifers 
and steers, 600 to 700 lbe., at $7.25: 13 
milkers and springers at from $66 to

Wheat-
Receipts .... 1.930.000 1,791,00V 732,000 
Shipments .. 991,000

Corn-
Receipts .... 676,000
Shipments ... 438,000

Fall wheat—Cereal, $1.06 to $1.07 oer 
bushel: milling. $1.02 to $1.05 per bushel 

Goose wheat—98c per hushcC 
Barley—Malting nominal.
Oats—53c to 64c per bushel. 
HucKwiirat-rNomlnal.

*"mple. nominal.
Hay—Timothy, No. 1, new, $9 to $12 

per toiyr mixed and clover, $8 to 111 n»r 
ton. T
878peaWtomUndled’ *8 t0 ,10 per ton: toose,

972,M0 811,000
739,000 622.000 
627,M0 501,000

Receipts .... 1,084.000 845,000 863.000 
Shipments ... 882,000 608,000 SM.000

Oat

CHICAGO CARLOTS.

. Rot*, dont. Est. Lst. yr.
Wheat ................ 184 70 184 42
Com .................. 189 94 187 86
Oats .................... 229 51 280 65

NORTHWEST CAR RECEIPTS.

$80.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
THOUSANDS OF MEN REQUIRED

WESTEBN^InaV"

the western crop. The task of trans
porting to the west this great army of 
workers will fall to the tot of theCan adlan Pacific Railway. Can‘

Excursions from points' in o„;„.,i„

"Going Trip West,” $12 to Winnipeg 
W,nKn,tpUe'?‘ng Tr'P Baet'" K 
transportatton ^we*t of*wînnir^^r<^*n* 

Aug. 17 end °31—Fror^*'

CHICAGO. Aug. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 
3000; market, firm; beeves, $6.70 to 
$10.85; stockers and feeders, $6 to $7; 
cows and heifers, $3.50 to $9.16; calves, 
$8.60 to $12.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,0M; market,.- weak; 
light, $9.30 to $9.90: mixed, «8.90 to «9.90; 
heavy, $8.70 to $9.86; rough. $8.70 to $8.86; 
pigs. 17.06 to *9.86; bulk of sale», $9.06 
to $9,75.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts, 12,000; mar
ket, firm;- lambe, native, $7.25 to $11.16.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

1LIVERPOOL MARKETS.neces-

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 3.—Wheat—Spot, 
strung; no. 1 Jlan.tuba, 12s lOd; No. 2 
i-cj western, winter, _A2s 9d.

Com—»pot. r.rm; American mixed, 
new, Its id.

9'.our—winter patents, 47s.
Hope In London'Xi'actfic coast), £4 is» 

to io i5s.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 96s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 2# to 80 lb»., 

86* i*u; clear ueiues, 14 to 16 lbs., S9e: long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 90s; long 
in,cidlea, heavy, so to 40 Ids., 88»; short 
c.ear oacks, 16 to 20 lbs., 86s; »nou.dere, 
square, il.to 13 lbs., uvs.

Lard—Prime western, In tierces, new, 
69» 6d; old, 70s 6d; Amorican retlned, 72s 
bd; in boxes, 70s 6d.

Uhccse—Canadian finest white,
88e; colored, 90s.

F. P. GUTKUUS, 
General Manager. 

Canadian Government Railways. 
Moncton, N. B., July. 10, me.

Tester. Last wk. Last vr Minneapolis ... 382 - -yr'
Duluth
Winnipeg .... 661

216013 120 133 11 shoul798 , 46
tend

'tieBULGARIANS ATTEMPT
TO SEIZE DANUBE ISLESYNOPSIS ur

Wfegr LAND REGULATIONS.
slant!vANADinii NORTH-

\
interiEAST BUFFALO, Aug. 3.—Cattie—BS- 

celpts. 100; steady,
. Veals—Receipts, 60; active; $4.60 to 
$13.60.

Hogs—Receipts. 26M; slow: heavy, 
*10.40; mixed. *10.60; yorkers. *10.16 to 
*10.60; p4*e, *10.15;
Btage, *6.50 to *7.75.

Sheep end lambs—Receipts,
Ive and unchanged.

Roumanian Frontier
Frustrate Projected Stroke.

LONDON. Aug. 3.—An attempt by 
Bulgarian soldiers to seize an island 
in the Roumanian waters of the 
Danube River, close to the Town of 
Glurgevo, has caused a sensation there, 
according to reports received by 
Bucharest newspapers. Roumanian 
frontier guards discovered the iJul- 
garlans and rained an alarm, 
n lively exchange of fire 
garlans fled.

Guards

llfgiÉlsS
îiVJ? S1?., -Agency or ouu-Agency for 

ur‘^' L*11* V by proxy may be
Louiiaion Lands Agency 

lion».1 hub'Atency) on certain condi-

andUeu 1 livüTt'ionTthS' land^m^ach'Tl

farnitiOf at leant bO acres, on certam Sr 
til lions. A haoiiaold house is requiredtoeCevPicimty.rU 'tB'^‘nc® '• PenJr^M 

Live stock may be substituted for 
tlvation under certain conditions.

In certain districts ,a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a ddlrter" section alonx=>ie his homesteadq î>r|tV 
43.UV per acre. 1 rlcS-

Duties.—olx months' residence in ...a of three yea.», alter earning Home»1SShi 
patent; also 60 acres' extra cu?tPvatinnd 
Pre-emption patent may be obtatoed «
condition*.'0111661611^ -“«t. «

I-
pan;

new,
■ i allow--Australian In Ixmdon, 49s 4t6d 

Turpentine—Spirits, 42s 6d.
Roam—Common, 20s 3d. 
tifctroieum— i.ci.neu, Is jMd.
Linseed oil—39s.
Cottonseed oil—Hull refined, spot

queslroughs, *9 to $9.16; as
1M; aet-

bury Line and
c udlng Hmlth’s Falls or Renfrew 
also from Main Line East of JufT’ 
bury to, but not including? North

Aug. 19 and Sept. 2 — Fromaljm W est and South Thereof nt°’ 
Further particulars from Cam,ai- 

Pacific Ticket Agents, or w B Unt" 
ard. District Passenger

________ edtalO

him
WILL CONTINUE WORK.

Women’s Emergency Corps Pass Rs* 
solution to That Effect.

At a meeting of the Women’s Emer
gency Corps held yesterday afternoon 
at which Mrs. Willoughby Cummings 
presided, a resolution was passed 
stating that the organization would 
continue to work for çecrutting and 
that they would hold themselves ready 
to fill the places of men In the com
mercial and Industrial world In order 
that the latter might fight for their 
King and country.

HUOHE8 WILL REVIEW.-

LONDON, Aug. 3.—General Hughes 
will review the Canadian training 
division at Shomcliffe tomorrow, -the 
anniversary of the declaration of war, 
and will be accompanied by Sir George 
Foster and parliamentary delegatee, 
representative of each of the three do
minions, In addition to other dletln- 1 
gulshed visitors. L-

43s6d.

After 
the Hul-

CHICAOO GRAIN.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following price* on 
tpe Chicago Board of Trade:cul-

Open. High. Low. Close. Close!Wheat—
. 132 many applying for

STANDARD LICENSES

u * h Ontario
Hotelkeepers May Remain 

in Business.

134H 129% 129% 13934
m* .‘ill 18$ 18» !ïï| 

3 8$ Hi 8$12% 71« 71Î 7l2

«% 42
44<4«% 4638

77 v50 24.76 75
7» .82 12.72 75

62 12.79 67

50 .32 18.42 8»
M .07 1846 in

Sep. ..
Dec. ..

141Ma&rn
The board of control voted $1000 

yesterday to entertain the delegates 
at the coming Trades and Lobar Con
gress on September 25.

When representatives of the owners 
and drivers of the carts hired by the
thr/ehnCa°,Alm . 8l0n*.r e,department agked
the board of control yesterday for 
hi^h*th Wag®8, *5®y were assured they 

hl%7m,Pathï °.f the members of 
. Th« controller.

th*^imm|t0| 14116 th® matter UP With
| the commissioner.

80Sep.
Ninety Per Cent.69Dec. 69certain

.Uad'nght may'takc^a'purcSàie* 
stead in certain dl»trlct».P Price. $3.00^r

i May ... 71% 
oats—

Stop. ... 42% 
Dec. ... 46 
May ... 47% 

Pork—

43% 42%
Ü 4S

ci

Pi47%Duties.—Must reside six months In each 

advertisement will not be pald for.-lHL

/”.sr„&hh„f.rr «-

îsüs

ÜSL"1«r 3Sî«:

24.55
Sep. ..12.62 
Oct. 1.12.66 

Ribs—
Sep. ..13.32 
Oet .48.10

seLrdi'

18,77

z

f T

»

DR. DEAN, specialist. Dlses-.es of men, 
plies and fistula. 38 Gm-p.rri -est. odtl SHERIFF’S- SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is-
________________ ____________ f’lmmrvUnf cwnty Count of the
DOCTOR DOXSEE. Ryrle Building, chattels of H.' Lloyd'janney at°ti,o S
j»tf"er 8hutcr atreet- pa,mer &. ïss-s
ONLY Chiropractor having X-Ray for the property of the defendant b“nir a 

locating cause of your trouble. frame build.ng, 4u feet bv 60 feet -md
ELECTRIC treatments given when ad- covered with corrugated Iron and éréct- 

vleable. ed near -the corner of Otter crescent -inn
LADY ATTENDANT. Telephone ap." Glenview avenue, in Lawrence Pa -k Es- 

polntment. Consultation free. Reel- tales, Limited, in the- Township ot fork 
dence, 24 Albertus avenue, Egllnton. wh^h building will be offered for sale by

ed7tf Puhhc Auction at the County Sheriff'» 
Office in the City Hall in the City or 
Toronto on Friday, the eleventh day of 
August, 1916, at the hour of 11 o’clock 
Term»—Cash purchaser to remove build
ing In ten day».

AT,EX. McCOWAN,
„...Sheriff, County of York. 

Sheriffs Office. City of Toronto,
July 31st, 1916.

f vmropractors1

1 |

K erbnUsts
TO CURE Asthn-a, Bronchitis, Pneumon. 

la, Breathlessness, take Alveris Nerve 
Capsules, No. 2, two dollars box. Drug
gist, 84 Queen W., and Alvar's, 501 
Sherboume street. Toronto.- cdI

PASTURE FOR HORSES
Wi&ss;:r‘ w kb mow»

'
#1

U:

I APPLY MAIN 5308, or
OOHIAMOS FARM,

I

SERRARD 889
For convenience of horses coming from the east, owners should aonlv to 
Alt. Westlake, Daw.es Road, East Toronto. **d7

Live BirdsCOMPLETE Waterloo Threshing outfit 
tor sale; 18.20 h.p. engine, olf In ex
cellent condition. Al Route. James 
JUptoe, Downs view F.O.

I
I ...( 56

I Legal Cards
WVCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barrister*. 

Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
corner King nn<1 Bay streets. ed FOUND

LIÛHT RCAH 6ELDIN6
-nSîT—w1*Ite u1*** and white face. 
Owner can have same on proving 
ownership and paying keep. Apply 

TED ARMSTRONG,
Portlands Farm, Oerrard 889,

Patents and Legal
M. J. *. DENNISON, eollelter, Cansae. 

Unlted States, loieu-n patents. «:<! l> 
West King sties:, Toronto «)_______________________________________ rise

FETHER8TONMAUOH A CO., head o, -IHIMUJffl 
flee ltoyal Bank Building, Toronto - 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
«Winters. Practleo before patent offi
ces and courts. ed

=rrr=-r=fc=
DentistryI

OR. KNIGHT. Exodontlst. 
limited to painless extraction 
Nurse assistent. New address 167 
Tenge (opposite Simpson's.). ed7tf

Practice 
of teeth.

!
H, A, GALLOV/AY. dentists, over lm-

II parlai Bank, Yonge and Queen. Spe
cialty, crowns and bridges. Main 4M4.

1 «
Massage

MADAME RUSr.ELL, Scientific Electrl. 
cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and seal 
treatments, practical manlcuier. 
College street. North C294. ed7tf

*

MASSAGE and Electrical *. rsatmtnts, 
baths; expert mantcusu. tit V,mg« 
ifraet. North 7940. e.17

MAS;AGE—Mr*. Colbran, 27 Irwin Ave. 
Appointment. North 4729. edT

NEWLY opened, " up-to-date appliances, 
Queen Bath and )la»sage Parlorj. L»dy 
attendant», 2 Bond street. ec!7tfI

VIBRATORY MASSAGE AND BATHS— 
489 Bloor West. Apt. 10.

OSTEOPATH 1C. Electrical Treatments. 
Graduate ttyasacuse, 716 Yonge. Nor”)

edT

Break a Record
with the little liner 
ade of The Daily and 
Sunday World. Six times 
daily, once Sunday, 
consecutive insertions for 
five cents a word. A twenty- 
word advertisement for 
seven times for $1.00.

Building Material.
LIMB, CEMENT. Etc.—Cruiherl stsne at 

cars, yards, bin*, or delivered; 
quality; lowest prices: prompt service 
The Contract ir*' Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006. Main 4221, 14111- 
crest 870. June tlon 4147.

best

sevenI
cd7

r Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Ole- 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen atreet F.ist. oj

t
■

WANTED
Couple of

GOOD HARVEST HANDS
Ajrpfy to Ted. Armstrong

GerrarU 889. ed7

MONEY TO LOAN—Six per cent. Mac-
«fet %.p,5§Æald * aIneoendt,80Motor Cars For Sale.

BRBAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
ears and trucks, all types. Sales Mar
ket, 243 Church. ed7 Rooms end Board

lng; phone.
OON, 1913, five-passenger, with - elec- 
trie lights, electric generator, slip cov
ers. two spare tires, car in splendid

,♦ condition, appearance like new; accept. r__ ____. . .
small car part payment; a bargain for VOntraciOH

! quick sale: cost $2860. ■ ■ ■■■■ .............. ....-
«EGAL, 1914 model, 36 h.p., 6-paseenger, j. o. YOUNG * SON, Carpe/iUrs end 

self-starter, lighting system, slip cov- Contractors; warehouses, factories, 
i ers, In splendid condition: cost 11750: Jobbing. 83S College street.
K bargain to early purchaser. Chandler 
4 Motor Sales Co., 696 Yonge. Phone N.

■’ IN. 3466

ed

ed

House Moving

FARMS WANTED—If you wish t* tell 
your farm or enenangs It for cltr pro
perty for quick result*. ’1st with TV. 
r.. Bird. Te nple ImiMir.g. Toronto

STEEL AND WOOD csr builder* want
ed. All trades. Highest wages. 
Steady work. Apply In person or by 
letter. National Steel Car Co., Limit
ed, Hamilton, Ont.

vi
ed

STEEL CAR BUILDERS wanted, upset- 
tors, bulldozer and punch press operat
ors. hydraulic pressmen, uphcietcreri. 
Call or write. National Steel Car Co 
Limited, Hamilton, Ont.

Reel Estate
FLORIDA F»rme and, Investments. W. 

ed7 R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. *d

To LetWANTED—Assistant bookkeeper, male 
or female. Apply, -stating experience 
and salary expected. Box 60, World. FOR RENT—Two bright front bedroom*, 

with board, to gentlemen with refer- 
Crmatiler road, N. Parkdale, 

udtf

4567
enoes.
J. 5418.WANTED—Flret-claee toolemlth. Apply, 

stating experience and wages requireil. 
Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company 

, Limited, Colllngwood, Ont. Business On -«Wfwiitie*z345

arHÏSSï i IS'ZsiSrl»World, Toronto. cd greeting Christies*Cards. °
Manufacturers, Toronto, 86 Church St.WE HAVE OPENINGS In several towns 

In Ontario for salesmen with In tiatlve.
Stock, bond or Insurance experience 
preferred. Every motorist is Interested ;
876 week men only. Good commission.

. maYonee1SLeTorontoe T'r* Compa”d7 LOST—July «nd, at Niagara Camp, gold i 4Tl Yonge st., roi onto. 607 curb bracelet. Blue supper charm at-
— ! ! . • _ tacbed. Reward. Miss Toner, 794 Can-

WANTBD—Locomotive firemen betiveen non eaet, Hamilton. M
the ages of 18 »nd 32. Apply H. titortz, ................... ... . - ------
Locomotive Foreman G. T. Ry., Mlmlco,
Ont. 661

WANTED—F,xptrienoed auto tire repair CITY FARM loans—6~ First, second 
man. Good wages, steady employment. mortgages. Mortgagee purchased. 
Apply 86 Adelaide street west or 244 Agents wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. 
Booth avenue. 567 - , • , edtalS -

ed7

Lost

Money to Loan

HOUSE moving and Raising Done. j.
'.els'in. 11., Jajvix street.Articles For Sale •<17

Properties Fcr Sal;Help Wanted

“a°TS5",K,MrMïïa e $5 Down Buys an Acre
co*'_______________________ 848 127 FEET frontage by 343 feet deep,

i

3 close to Yonge » treat care, good gar
den soil, ten large shade trees, abort 
distance from Richmond Hill, price 
3800. Terme—15 down and $3 monthly. 
Open «venin*». Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria street.

FIRST-CLASS piano varnlehere, rubbera 
and polishers. Apply Helntzman & 
Company, West Toronto. od~

i
FIREMEN, coal-passers and sailors. Good 

wages, including board. Apply me- 
■ ehanlcal office, Canada Steamship 
• Lines, foot of Yonge street Farms Wanted.ed7

150,000
With The »*uy and Snnday World th» ed- 
itsrtlsv 
more
meats nr*
paper*, «even conseoullvs time-, for h cent* 
per word—the biggest nickel’s worth In 
rsnsfilsn advertising. Try.ltl

5cr gets s combined total circulation ot 
than ltO.OOu. Classified advertlst- 

inserted for one week In both

CITY HALL NOTES
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